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Tho Future of Richmond.
Wo bave never tor ft moment doubted

the brilliant ftituro of this fortunately-'
located city. Wo Invito the reader's atten¬

tion to tbc second article of " Rockbridge,
oflerfDg certain interesting facts and views,

Nome of which well sustain ideas already
announced in this paper.
The article of .. Rockbridge " is mainly

devoted to the consideration of the com¬

merce in urain.that great staple which so

rapidly builds tip cities iu the West. The

view be propounds concerning the manu¬

facture of flour by water-power, and the

idea^^tfRichmoud is onc*of the two or

th»*p^r<m ^the Union endowed by!
nj^B^ith tho peculiar advantages for this

manufacture, arc interesting.
When we look at this one staple, and

consider the power Richmond has indis¬
posing of it, wc cannot for a moment doubt
her rapid growth. This element of occu¬

pation and wealth has mainly built up
Chicago, and Richmond has tbc superiority
over Chicago that she is exactly suited to

the manufacture of fbur, aud Chicago is

not. ' '

Richmond has another advantage ovcrl
Chicago and all -the cities of the middle
Slates.her adaptation lo manufacturing in

general, and especially to manufactures of

iron. She occupies a point admirably
adapted to the concentration of the raw-

material of coal, iron ore, wood, &o. ; and
is equally supplied with the means of dis¬

tribution of heavy fabrics to all parts of the
Union, in addition to this, she is the to¬

bacco market of the middle States.the

large tobacco-producing States of the

Union.
To offset these superior advantages, Chi¬

cago has the pork aud beer-packing busi¬
ness of the lakes. So that on striking a

balance Richmond has iu a much larger de¬

gree.or rather will have them when her

western connections are complete.the ele¬

ments of rapid growth and wealth than

Chicago. Of course these cities are nut

rivals. We select Chicago to make the com¬

parison which is so favorable to Richmond
Need we say that, if Richmond llourishe:

as a manufacturing city. if she command,
the trade in grain, as she assuredly will
together with that in tobacco, we need not

fear that the rising of a new shipping port
east of us will do any serious harm in the

way of curtailing tiie prosperity of our

city. While we know that it would be far

better for railways seeking what they call

an ''outlet'' to hug James river and ex¬

tend their roads down a short distance to

what is called deep water than to go oil tu

new and untried places, we eannot object
to their making the trial ol any place that

seems to be suited for their purposes.
James river will be the artery of greate.- ^
activity and prosperity, where ships will
liud more employment and more facilities
of freighting and better health than any¬
where else in Virginia, and it will indeed
be wisdom in those controlling transporta¬
tion to chng to that river. Rut cling to it

or not, Richmond will assuredly flourish
and grow as 110 southern city ever did.
The reader will be struck with tho ac¬

count given by " Rockbkidge " of the new
town of Huntington.

Gen. Grant and the South.
our Washington correspondent inform?

us that measures are in pickle for decided
action under the kuklux law in the south¬
ern States. Tbe testimony before the in¬
vestigating committee in Washington,
properly digested, furnishes 110 pretext
whatever for any interference by the Fede¬
ral Government with the local matters
of tbe southern States. The meditated
interference is not based upon the neces¬

sity for it as a means of preserving order
and justice. It is clearly because it is
deemed necessary to carry the southern
States for the Radical nominee for the
Presidency. Indeed, that was the object
in pasting the bill.
Except in South Carolina there is no

Mich condition ot things anvwbere in the
South as to distinguish any southern State
above any northern State as turbulent or

socially uncomfortable from disorder. On
the contrary, it is beyond question that
there is less of crime, less of outrage aud
brutality in the South than in the North.
South Carolina is an exception every way
to all States and communities 011 this earth.
There we see a really refined and educated
people.a people remarkable for their high
honor and .social virtues.under the rule of
barbarians, ignorant, capricious, unprin¬
cipled, wanton, and brutal. The Govern¬
ment, indeed, lias ground for action there
to protect civilization from the destructive
force of barbarism which it has feet in mo¬
tion. It has found the evils of that force in
the Federal city, and it has contrived to
restrain it by placing the District in terri¬
torial subjection, and thus evading the
troubles of negro domination. But South
Carolina is more remote. It may be con¬

templated with indifference, while the
sweet revenge of humiliating the proud
South Carolinians is indulged.

It is a story oft-repeated that power sel¬
dom studies how by kindness and liberality
to win the affections and support of the
people. Bad Gen. Grant adhered to his
Virginia policy, and showed by his liberal¬
ity towards the South and his trust in the
southern people his wisdom and his good¬
ness of heart, he would have won the whole
South, aud been unanimously supported
here. He would have had no opposition in
southern sentiment, and would now be re¬
elected without dissent in the South.
General Grant has chosen a different line

of policy, and amongst the whites of the
South he has, we may say, no supporters.
He may carry out his policy of overa\vlng
the people by the abominable, deceitful,
and kuavish kuklux law. lie will be disap¬
pointed. He will not succeed in frighten¬
ing the people of tbe south. He will
live to repent his illiberally towards

. ub. He will live to repent his folly in
throwing away the southern good feeling.
a pearl richer than all his tribe.

Good News. . < j
We are much gratified with the following!

paragraph in the Richmond Whig, of yes-!
terday:
"As soon as Gen. Mabone shall have got'

hiB road to Cumberland Gap under con¬
struction, and perfected his connections
with the Tennessee road«, we shall iusist,
on his giving us of Richmond a branch
down or near tbe valley of the James. It
will require a half-dozen tracks all the way
to disembogue the vast traffic of tbe West,'
and Richmond must have tbe first.'7
Good.very, good.supor-excellen t ! The

Whig* indeed, follows this with some ridi¬
cule of the u naked charter," meaning the
charter granted to build a railroad from

? Richmond to Lynchburg; but we do not
wonder at this, nor do we complain!
Things must be done with a duo respect to
tbe first person singular, and as the Whig
had ridiculed a road built under the de¬
nuded charter as ft 44 one-horse " line,
which would have only one train a week,
At*., the Whig was obliged, in favoring a

road upon the same line, to renew its ex¬

pression of contempt for the uude scheme

iT.fnnriiiri 1L

it had so derided. "Get out of tbe way,|
«« you naked msc.il, nnd let us and General
" *31 a hone come alone," says the Whig.
How, remarking:, by the way, that a

railroad Is a railroad, and that we can¬

not see why one is not as good as an¬

other on the name road-bed, we neverthe-
Irss are perfectly content with a road upon
this line under any name. We believe it to
t>e essential for the accommodation of trade
and travel that a road should be built from
Lynchburg to Richmond ; we believe it es¬

sential to the best interests of Virginia;
we know that it. was due to Richmond by*
understanding, and by performance of
Richmond's part of the understanding that
such a road should be built; its post¬
ponement. and the construction of a

Hue which pretermitted Richmond, was a

great wrong to Richmond and the State.
We shall nevertheless hail the consumma¬
tion of t he Whiffs proposition with unal¬
loyed satisfaction.
The Whig makes tacitly the confession

thut the road on the line of the contempti¬
ble u naked charter" may be a thrifty road,
may have something more than one train a

week, and may be something' above the
di^uitv of a " one-horse concern." That
is a wise confession because it is founded
on truth. Rut let all that pass. We are

satisfied that the Whig makes its demand
lor what it calls the 4< branch" to Rich¬
mond (you and i, reader, know that it will
become the main trunk; but keep quiet !)
and that it will demand that this branch
shall be the "tirst."
And now kt us beg the Whig to hurry

up its demand. There are forces at work
that will nut admit of delay. If the Whig
and Gcueral AJahonk wish to be the build¬
ers of the most important hundred miles ot

railway in Virginia let them move quickly.
A.bout the Cumberland Gap road we know

nothing. Wu hope most sincerely thut it

will be built very soon. But if it is not

buili soon we trust the Whig does not pro¬
pose that Richmond is to be held in ol>-
struction and her communication with the

garden of the southwest Is to be held
in abeyance as long as contingencies may
postpone the Cumberland Gap road. That
would be clearly wrong to Richmond and

Virginia. Besides, as the Whig considers
Memphis the <jreat centre and point of con¬
centration in the Wot.the western end of

fhe JVIauone line.and as the General al¬

ready has his connection with that, why
should there he the further condition that
the Cumberland Gap road must be thiished
before Richmond is to have her rights in a

straight road to Lynclibursr? We hope the

Whig will revise it > conditions, and protect
them better against g contingency that nuy
be detrimental to Richmond, and, of course,
to the Whig, whose prosperity depends
much upon the prosperity of this city. We
repeat, we desire heartily the early comple¬
tion ol the Cumberland Gap road ; but its

possible delay should not consequently de¬

lay a road whose construction is so impor¬
tant, and the demand for which rests upon
other considerations than those connected
with that road.

N'OTICE..An adjourned meeting of the
tto Kli.'idcrs ol' ti e M^uctester Cotton and

Wool M.iuuf..ctiirlii)?Com i>anv will be hei! a- the
rooms of the (JLiaii ber oi Commerce. over the
Nrst Natloil.il Bank, on Tt"nSL»A 1', July litb, at
2 o'clock

> s tmsiness cf arrest import wee to the company
vlll be rresente 1 to tte meeting, a lull attend-
irceot tbi fatucoh Ju'era i/i person Is pa.'ticuiaiiy
G<
jy 8_t(J W1LT.IOI Tf. PQWKWS. A gent.

JVHE ANNUAL .MEETING OF TUE
I 'ui..( K.ll"U\»h4Sot the t; ALL.* Go MILL a

.1 V T* PA C i U '.c 1 N (» CO M i'ANV will be held at
h lr < (li re un the I5TH I NSVANT at 12 o'clock M.
jy 4-to* TioO^. K. KKKSKE. fce-'.'v.

PO THE (,'LEIi.K OF THE BOARD OF
1- SUl'r- KVH* »KS : Mr. .Yon are hereby rt-

iu< sitd to une notice of u meeting or the Hoard of
ut>ervi-«rs to be br-bJ at the ourt-bouse oa
L'llUii^X>.A Y, the 2<Ui U -y f July. last.

r^M'L ANARL*.
Su],ei vi.s >r of t\ irfie'd Township.

K. FrfAY
Supervisor of Dro.kiauil iown&hlp, Vd.

CLKHK'S OliFlCE HKNHICO OUNIY. )
J.u'y 3(1, un. j

The Hoard ofSupe* visors of ntuiieo couaty v»iil
sect :ii the c u t-house. Henrico coa;.ty, on
IIU a -Da Y, .July 27th, 1S71- aU persons having
uiincss with (he tioard will please be present.

W M. J. A NABLiK., Oirrkof liennco,
and as su h Oierk o' the Doaid of supe. visors,
j \ 3_Tu^ Sitd

A

CFJr ICB lilCHMOND AND i'ETKKSRU&G)
tfAILHOAD COMPANY, >

Richmond, June 8, 1871. )
T A MEETING OF THE BUAHI) OF

l*. DIItriC'f'.JH^ of the Kletiinoud am Petera-
urg JtaHrof.il Company, held at the office of me
company oa the 8.n oay of June, 1871, It was rc-

sal.ed iin<! oid.red that a general ratetins < f the
stockholders of the company be called to be held at
the ufHce of the comDunv, uear the corner of Hym
«ud tsih streets, la the city of Richmond, Va., v-n

»V KDN' ESl>a Y , the I2..h oav of July. 1871. at 12

o'clock il., to consider ard «<'t upon a communl-
c.ttlon from the Bourd of Public Works, dated the
latft day of AMil, 1871, In relation to the tx-cu-!
lion of a contract as required by the first section
of au ao1/ entitled an ac-. tlirecting Ibe Boird of
i'ubilc Works 10 sell, 3rd., &c., &c., approved
March 28 1471, and such ether business a6 may be
brought, before th? meeting.
i.otlce is hereby given that a central mectlnc of

tbe Stockholders of 'he Klcluno>ia and Peterelnirg
tialiroau Cornpuny be held at the time and piace
mentioned In the t *-eiroiu»? resolution.

Til' M'Sll. vvyjS'N£, i'rwlrfent.
M. W. YahutSndrRWrSdCy ana rrta^r.
jea-id

MIL1TAKYjSOTIjUfcJS.
LLKADQtT 4.TITERS LKE GUAKD,)

July 8, 167 1. )

^JENERAL ORDER, No. 11.

1 You ars ordered to appear at Old Markr t Hall
Tilly > VKN.I.NG "t xj o'clock, with ar:ns, lor »
drill. Business of importance will also be trans-
LCid. By cDtnmaud of Captsdn.

It C. K. AiOKTON, 0. S.

LtWT^TKAYfiD, Arc.

LOST, between the packet olfiee, £3L
on the Basin, ami Watkins & Cottrell*..

hardwire store, on .Main 'treen, a M»..Vfr> A»»«aa
1 1UNTING-'JASK 1> K T C II \ I> LV\ u
W<tvCH< M. J. Tobias. Liverpool, maker.No
70,60'. A liberal reward wi'l be paid for its de¬
livery at

It* WATKIKS & COrTREr,LM store.

STRAYED OR STOLEN FROM
my stable, on 8th stpe*. t, near pacle;

lai'd'ng, on Fr Id*y last. 30th ultima,!
uwK c'lsli L. BAY M.Mlfc MCXE, In-
pretty good Order, with a large lump on her life
flank. Any persoa returning me s^me tome will
bj suitably rewardtd. R. O. G\RY,
Jy8 3tef'd No. 118 8th street.

OTRAYED, on the 5th Instant,
from my farm, on the Nine-mile road

a BAY MAKE, live vetrs eld, with hilitr on
JUast teen near Mechanicsvllle. A liberal rewaid
will be paid for her recovery.

A. ii. NORTON. Nine-m'le ?oad,
It* Near No. 5 Battery.

TAX NOTICE.

NOTICE..TO THE TAX-PAYERS OF
the townships of tuckahoe and

BROOKbAND, HENRICO COUNTY, VIR¬
GINIA Notice It hereby Riven that the STA » E
TaX and COUNTY LEVY for 18711s now due,
and, in pursuance of law, thit I shall be, or one.
ofmv depuaes, at Snort ^ump.lnTuc^hoe.«ndaWalkerton, to Br<"okiand, ontnellih dayofJUo\ ,

1871, and remain live s«cce*slve days at each place,
for the purpose of collecting s lla taxes and levies.
Those raiting to pay to the County Treasurer or
his deputy bald t^xes and levies before the 1st day
of September will have live per cent. ad led to their
bld3, as the law direct*, and be turned over to tne
Township coilectois for collection.
fereons hndiug it more convtnlcnt, can p%y at

the Treasurer's office, lu the County Court houte.
bitween now and the 1st of fceptcmber, where I
may generahy be found.

WILLIAM M McGRUDKK,
CCuuty J'reaeurer.

July 8, 1871. jy 8. eo<l4t

M ULES, 1I0RSES, AND MARES
.J3L FOK tSAlyK.Just urilvcd, FIFTY-yWC
TUstKK FIVE MULKS and IlOKfc-ES, tu,c...:e
'Ibr-farmeis; also, a few CAltUIAG& and BOG¬
GY H' >KS£;S, at prices as low as $125, and as hl>(h
as you may waul them. Apply at my stabler, on
Franklin «trott, between 18tu aod lflta.
Jy8-eoddt EOAIOND BQS&IEUX.

I1OR SALE, A STEmWAYg^gga
tQUAKK GKAND PlA^O. ynihWf^Ffl

a grjffi aitachment ; used only three mourns, and
In perfect order, iaetory price, 11,200. Will be
sola cheap. Apply to post office box No. 2*7.
¦J; 8-iw

/^tOOD-3YE. SWEETHEART,"\JT A NEW SEtilAL. STOJttV,
by the ncth'jr of

^R'^OaS A HOS". IS KHK,"will appe'.T In No. 121 of
APPLKTOnS' joUBNa-L, iioued July 11.

Price p<-.r rto.. 10c.. or (4 per anuuin.
It D. Ai'PLKTON & CO.. Puhll«h"r» K. Y.

POCKLAMD L1ME.~1,500 BARRELS
XV daliy expected per schooner Lucy Ameii.

Jy « A. B. LKE.

HARRIED,
On Thursday. July fl, 1871, by the Hev. Wm. *T.

Mndsar MYKB A*6KL, JS.. to VIRGINIA
T. KOCK; both of the conaiy of Henrico.

DIED.
On Friday, July 7th, M ra. FRANCES CLEM-

MI IT In the scveaty-eixtb year of her age*
Her frienda, and those of her «ona, ffn. H. and

Tbos. Cletnml&U are requested to attend bar lane,
ral THIS AFTERNOON, at 6 o'clock, from fha
Monumental Church. *

On the 6th Instant, at A Irvllle, Amelia county,
the residence <*f h-.r onc'e, John P. Tabb, HES-
TRK CABELL, only daughter of Dr. H. Cabell
and Belle W. Tabb.
Petersburg, New Orleans, and Memphl3 pipers

please copy.
tank calmly to re?t, In the hopo af a blissful 1m-

mortall'.y. on the moraine of the 5th Inst., JO¬
SEPH 8WI -NKY. aged 83 years 9 months and 11

days; a native of Virginia, but for the last forty
ye*rH a rewld ut of Baltimore.
At her residence, " Southeast," In tbc county of

Powh.tan. on ibe 7th of July, 1871, Mrs. MARY
SKIPW ITH, aged 79 years ana 11 months. *

PROPOSALS.
City alm8-H0U6*.|

S
Richmond', Va., July 7, i«7L

EALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
OE1VEO unil 12 o'clock M. on TUESDaY,

nth instant, for furnishing City Alms-house with
supplies for quarter ending September 30, 1*71.
all goods to be delivered at City Alms bouse,

free oi charge for packaice or drayage, at such
tunes and in such quantities as may be required
npon orders from tne Superintendent, approved
by chairman of the committee, v z.:

2 88 » pounds iJACuN.i lear-rJnbt d sides,
8,580 pounds FKBSH Ba-lCiT (NKCKS AND

tHANKS JfXCLUDEl-),
90 barrels EXTRA ftUPKRFlNE FLOUR

( Richmond inspection).
570 bu6lirls B )uTHD <JOJfcN MEAL,
Ci'O pound i KIJX,

1,2-5 pounos RlO COFFEE,
00. pounds BLACK i'EA,

2,530 pounds SUGAR.blown,
42 eallons VIS t-GAit,

1,080 pounds SOAP,
4 sacks SAL.T,
3 bairelti AI^IjASSES,

153 bushels 1 > Ir-II POTATOES,
18 barrels HEUttlNUS.

As above estimates of quantities are based on

present number of inmate*, thty will be v*rhd as

me number to bs provided for may increase or di¬
minish.
Proposals must be addressed to the und< rsigocl,

endowed "Proposals for supplies to City a1id6-
tiouHo," nij't must, with samples, be left «.t the of¬
fice of the ^upddn endeiit of the City Alms-noute,
with full statem.fit oi brand and quality of all¬
eles which cannot be sampled.

i he committee reserve tue rlylit to reject any or

ail i;roi>o»iai8 offered.
A. D. CUE-TERMAN,

Chm'n of Committee for Ke.icf of the Poor.
Jy*-3,

University of Virginia,)
Office of Peoctok and sufekintende.wt.

July 5th, 1871.)

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
X at th's office until 1st day ofAUG CIST, for the

delivery, at the Unive'fity switch, on the Chesa¬
peake and Ohio railroad, of MX HlJNDKitr) (noo)
lONfl B EaT A NT1 I HACITE EGG COA L, viz : 3oo

tons Rkl) AS.H, f-nd 3uo tons WHITE ASH. ibe
name of mine to be given In etch case.
Delivery to commence in September, and not

exeted two ear loadi per d*y.
Ton ol 2,240 las. by railroad weight.

U. PEYTON,
lyfl__(it Proctor and Superintendent.

L'l/OTJHIlXtff*.

$15,000 1S CL0THI-NG
^ ' AT AND

BELOW COST,
FOR CASII,

FOR THIRTY DAYS.

This stock vJll he offered

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST,
to close out the

ENTIRE STOCK.
As it will be tedious to~NAME LOTS or PRICES,

all Is asked tint you will call WITH THE MO

KEY, and get your MONEY'S WORTH, at

1001,
Corner Main and loth streets,

[jyl-eodtw]

§15 000WOETH 0F CL0TflLNG-
Double'breasted Black Cloth Coats at $12, worth

$20 ;
Blactt i loth Costs at $10, worth *20 ;
BiaeH Cloth C>>ats at »15, worth $25 ;
Volored Clo'h Coals ai $10, worth $20 ;
c olored Cloth Coats at $15. worth $25 ;
Youths', Boys', and Chlldien's Suits : Business
Nul*, Casslmere Coats, Casslmere S.ick6, .Cass i-

inere Pants, Casslmere Vests, both summer and
winter; LP.cn Sulls ; White. Brown, and Colored
Shirts ; Collars, 'l les, Handkerchiefs, tocks, Sus¬
penders, Gloves, &c. All of which will b j sold lor
cash at a^d below cost at the corner of 10th and
Main streets. Richmond. Jy 4

N OxNE BUT .NEW GOODS,

TO BE CONVERTED INTO CA5H.

SKELETON CASSlMJfiRE. SUITS,

SKELETON CHEVOIT SUITS,

SKELETON FLANNEL SUITS,

SKELETON DIAGONAL COATS and VESTS,

WHITE DUCK SUITS,

BROWN DUCK SUITS,

BROWN LINEN SUITS,

3ILK-WARP ALPACA SACKS,

COTTON-WARP ALPACA SACKS,

WHITE MARSEILLES VESTS,
and a complete assortment of

FURNISHING GOOD8,
adapted to the season.

..ALL NEW GOODS, ANDAT LOW PRICES,"

DEVLIN'S,
100T MAIN 8TREET,

Opposite POST-OFFICH.
my 21

KCH9KS ASD STATIOIIES2.

porULAR READING.
WON, NOT WOOED. '*. Novel, 50c.
HE it LORD AND MAfcTER. Alale. By Flo-

1 CTH\M'wfl'Elt,OP" A VAIN MAN. By Marie

SaKOUCJda bPRIP G. By Gustave Droz, 76C.
MAKQUIS Af-D MERCHANT. ANovei. By

^VwT ^A 'Modem Story. By Florence Wll-

r°FA.lt BOVE RUBIES. A NoveL By Mrs.

A Romance of Germany and Italy,
*

1>B. TAYLOR'S BOOK OF TRAVELS. A fur-
ther supply, f2.
LTJCli LE. Cheap edition. Paper, 50c.
RALPH, THE HEIR. By Trollops. Further

supplv.
PAPERS FOR HOME READING. By Rev.

John H&IL $1 75. »

LIGHT AND ELECTRICITY. Two Courses
of Lectures. Ry John Tyndall, JL»L. D., $1 25.
All the POPULAR NEW BOOKS received.
je 29 WOODHOUSE & PABHAM.

Account books for july.-ran-
DOLPH & ENGLISH, 1318 Main street, are

prepared to manufacture In the Dest style all kinds
of AOCuUNT BOOKS. Early orders solicited.
Large stock of BLANK BOOKtf, of cheap and

best qualities, always on hand. Je 23-d

JMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!
I have In press, and will publish In a few days, &

VISITORS' GUIDE TO RICHMOND AND
VICINITY,

Embracing a sketch of tfce city ; notices of all the
pi inclpal places of interest and historic note ; a
directory of the ehurehes, charitable Institutions,
and secret benevolent orders, and much other
valuable Information to the citizen or tourist.
The work is embellished with an accurate map,

and line views of the CapltoL Washington Monu¬
ment, Libhy **rieon, ana St. John's Church.
Price, FIFTY CEBITS. Liberal discounts to the

trade.
Orders Phould be 6ent at once to
B J. Bates, Bookseller and Publisher,

jy_5 1003 Main 6treet, Richmond, Va.

"iOOOD-ByE, SWEETHEART,"
A NEW SERIAL STORl,

by the author of
"RED AS A ROSE IS SHE,"

will appear In No Ut ofAPPLETONb' JOURNAL, Issued July 1L.
Price per No., ioc.,or 94 per annum.
It U. APPLfeiTuN A CO., Publishers, N.Y.

KEINIKGHAM,

BOOK-BINDER,

No. 1103 MAIN STREET,
[Jy 8-lm]

JARS I JARB. I JARS1.Not; family jars,
but 48 dozen FRUIT JARS, at

MOUNTCASTLE'8,
520 Broad street,

Agent for Munsoa's Copper Tubular Lightning-
Rods. Je27

gPECEAI< BTOnCES.
£2T GTREAT BABGAINS IN

. ALL ION 1)8 O* DRE88 GOODS/
Great Bargains in LACKS and EMBROIDER* j

128.
i " ": ' ; 2

Great Bargains In TOWEL6, TABLE-CLOTHS,
NAPKINS, and DOYXTES.

| Great Bargains in QUILTS, CARPETS, and
RUGS.

%
1 Great Bargains In RIBBON8 for Keck, Trim¬

ming, and Hashed.

Great Bargains in TRAVELLING BASSETS
and SATCHELS at

LEVY BROTHERS',
1211 ar.d 1215 Main street.

Two hundred pieces new-style LAWNS, GI NG-

HAMS, and PERCALES. Jy4

tST PIQUE GIMPS,
PIQUE BXAIDS,

PIQUE FRINGES,
PIQUE BUTTONS,

and a large etock of new-style PIQUES for|
Dresses at LEVY BROTHERS*,

1213 and 1215 Main street.

Look at our Bargains In DRESS GOODS. Jy 4

HOT SUITS FOR LADIES.

SUITS FOR LADIES.

New styles just received, manufactured express-

ly for our sales.

Large additions to our stock of READY-MADE
GARMENTS for Ladles.

LEVY BKOTHEBB,

1213 and 1215 Main street.

Use CLARK'S COTTON, on black spools, ths

best In use. jy<

HOrriQUES! I'lQUES! FIQUES!-
60 pieces new style STRIPED PIQUES at 25c.,

30c., and 35c., the btst bargain of the season.

STRIPED SCOTCH GINGHAMS at lfijc.,

worth 25c., at LEVY BROTHERS',
1213 aud 1215 Main street.

Don't l'ail to look at our slock ofnew LAW>S.
Jy<

ET31ATTING! MATTLNG! all]
widths, all styles, at all prices, at

LEVY BROTHER8',
1213 and 1215 Main street.

DRK8S GOODS lower than ever. Great bar-

g ilns to be had Jy4

GOT JUST WHAT YOU WANT can be
had at LEVY BROT11RR3'.

1 100 pieces LAWNS,
50 pieces ORGANDY,
50 pieces FRENCH CAMBRICS and PER-

CALES, all new goods, desirable styles,
and at reduced prices.

LEV Jf BROTHERS,
1213 and 1215 Main street.

Ure CLARK'S COTTON on black spools.
Jyi

UST BISHOP and VICTORIA LAWNS,
jus5 what Is needed for suits.

BUFF LINENS and Chinese GRASS CLOTH,
at 1 EVY BROTHERS',

1213 and ISIS Main street.
The host SPOOL COTTON for machine or hand

sewing Is CLARK'S, on black spools. jy4

Qggr GOOD BREAD ALWAYS TO BE
found at BRIGGS'S" BAKER Y, 707 Main street.
The largest variety of CAKES at BRIGGVS

BAKERY, 707 Main 6treet.
The best CRACKERS, all kinds, at BRIGGS'S

KAKERY, 707 Main street.
PIES at 5, 10, and 15c. a piece at BRIGGS'S

BAKERY.
ROLLS, BUNS, BISCUIT, and RUSK, at

BRIGGS'S BAKERY, 707 Main street.
P1C-NIC SUPPLIES, at the shortest notice, at

BRIGGS'S BAKERY.
Persons living on Church and Uulon Hille can

be supplied with all of these at Mr. ROBERT
WERNn'S, on 25ih street, near Broad.
Orders promptly attended at

BRIGGS'S BAKERY,
1y 3 7»>7 Main street.

EST MOKE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
DRY GOODS

FOB

HOME, STRANGERS, AND TRAVELLERS,

T. R. PRICE A CO. ,

In obedience to the calls of their trade, are again
In market, and are getting In many new and choice
GOODS for July and August sales, by express
and steamers. Justopened.
Huperb line PRINTS, all the new patterns ;
FIGU8KU and Pi.AIN LAWNS, 163. 20, 25c.;
ORGANDIE MUSLINS In rich colors ;
WHITE OKGANDIE8; _

^WISS and FRENCH NAINSOOKS;
IRON GRENADINES, a choice lot;
JAPANESE POPLINS and SILKS ;
LIN EN- .*' OVED TRAVELLING SUITINGS;
BUFF, PIN EL, and other shades PLAIN LAWNS;
LACE COLLARS and SLKEVE8 ;
LINEN COLLARS and CUFFS;
KJLD GLOVES, best quality.

IN STAPLES:
BROWN and BLEACHED COTTONS and

SHEETINGS;
LINEN SHEETLNGS and P. LINENS;
TOWELLINGS, NAPKINS, DOYLIES:
T BLE LINEN, IRISH LINE*, Ac.. Ac.
GENT'S and BOXS' GAUZE SHIRTS;
1 1NEN-BOSOM SHIRTj ;
COLLAKS, SOCKS, CASHMERES;
YEaTINGS. HANDKERCHIEFS;
THREAD GLOVES; With many other new and
fresh goods suited to tbe season, all of which will
be sold as low as tbe market can afford.

T. R. PRICE A CO.,
je 20 lioi Main street, comer llth.

asr my wines and liquors are
all to hand now, and I am enabled to offer one of
the largest and tlnest assortments ever imported
Into this city. Having sent large orders, I was «3-
ablcd to buy at the lowest figures, and will sell at

a small advance. I would call particular atten¬
tion to the following.viz:
25 hhds. CLARET from the house of Jules Hue,

Bordeaux ;
100 cases CLARET from the houses of Jules Hno,

Brandenburg Freres, and J. Dnrant ;
HOCK and MOSELLE, In glass and trnoc! ; *

5 hhds. and 25 cases HT. SAUTERNES :
100 cases CHAMPAGNE from the houses of

Bouche, Flis A Co., Moot A Chandon,
ana L. Jttoderer ;

10 half pipes, 20 quarter and eighth casks, and GO
cases HENNE88Y BRANDY, direct from
Jas. Hennessy A Co., in Cognac ;

J5 cases and 6 quarter casks very old PORT
WINE, expressly eelected for me in
Oporto ;

30 tierces BELTERS and 10 cases VICHEY
WATER, direct from the springs In Ger¬
many and Francs.

And many other articles too numerous to mention.
Also, a large lot of WHISKEYS.Bumg&rdner's,
Gibson's, Bour Don, Ac.

O. CRANZ, No. 2 Exchange Block,
Je 2l-cod:w 14th street.

"riOOD-BYE. SWEETHEART,"\JT A AEW SERIAL STOuY,
by the author of

-RED AS A KOBE IS tHE,"
will appear in No. 131 of

APPLETONS' JOUR «AL, Issued July 1L
Price per No.. 10c., or (4 per annum.
It D. APPLETON A Co., PublUbam, N. Y.;

SOMETHING NEW..SOUTHERN
SIEAM LAUNDRYAND DYEING EglAB

HHHMKJNT.We have flOed up the premises.
No, 311 Broad street, with the necessary appara¬
tus, and will carry on a general WAhHI > G,
SCOURING. AND DYEING BUSINESS. We
will do all kinds of washing for gentlemen* fami¬
lies, hotels, steamboats, Ac., hr the beat tt/Ie, and
shortest notice. Soiled carpets renovated so as to
look as good aa now. . ,
DYi«.lfiiG In aH Its branches done In a superior

manner. r" < "

Our wagon will call for and deliver all work
with pnnc iuallty and system.
By permission we xeftr to Messrs. Levy Bros.,

Norvfll Cobb, proprietor of the American Howl,
Shields A Cary, ana others.

D. H. BLASCOW A 0%1e 10-lm . Proprietor*
SPIRITS TURPENTINE..FOURBAR-

RELB In store, for sale by
H 8 A. LEX.

WjjgfTS.
ANTED, a good COOK, WASHES

Y« andlBJNKR^for asmall family; must coma
well recommended. App'-y at Nos. 9 and 11 Uth
street, second d^or from Mate. It

A GENTLEMAN", a graduate of the Vir¬
ginia Military Institute, win has bad two

yean'-experlencem a teacher, desires a SITUA¬
TION In some academy or private family of th1«j
State . For further information address stating
salary, the aaderalroed at No. 523 Franklin street,
corner-of 7lh. Blchmcnd. Va.
Jy 8-ditdfcgw2f» . J. F. H.

\\l ANTED, a MANAGER for a small
¥ f ttrm near Richmond. A mau who Is willing

to work nnd make others do so can (ret * /rood
pMuatlcn anu eomfortab'a h^me. ' Good recom-
mend «tk js required, address WM. N. BttAGG,
Superlnt ndentof the Rlchuotid and York Blver
railroad, Richmond, Va. Apply at once. It*

WANTED, a SINGLE WHITE MAN
?T to manage a small farm.

D. A. BBOWN 4 SON,
jT8-atg,Tu».W» 7H Brpmi ftree».

"WANTED, AN UNFURNISHED
T T FRO^T kOOM, WITH BOAKD, tor a gen¬

tleman and his wife, In th«; neighborhood of Capi¬
ta' Hill. Address J. W. F., office of Dispatch.
It*

.

WANTED, TO SELL MOCKINGBIRD
CAGES, of my own mannf-clure- whole-,

sale, or retaU. PEBKINSON'S,
Jv7-2.» 13th. street, between Main and Cary.

"TXTANTED, TO BUY A GOOD, CHEAP
\f HOBSE. Apply at rutrr.Q'S Bakery.

Jy7-2i
BBISGS'S Bakery.
# 707 Main street.

_

-

WANTED, a FIRST-CLASS BARBER
TY at J. HECHLEtt'o.
Jy 7.2t» Corner 7th and Broad streets.

.WANTED, IMMEDIATELY, by the
? f Blchmond *od York River r*llroad, 2,0t'0
WHITE or POST OAK TIES, Dire feet Ion?,
to be smoothly hewn to a thl< kness of six

inches, delivered to any point on the line of

Blchmond and York Blver railroad. The ties to

ftci not less than seven Inches.
jy a 3t W. N. BRAGG, Supt.

WANTED, TO SELL TWO FIRST-
BATK SECOND-HAND FAMILY CAH-

RTAGE8, two flrft rate second-baud TOP BUfJ-
GIEM, one first rate 6econi-li<tnd OPEN BUGGY,
two ToP W>GONS, suitable for express or

grocery use. For sale low. Also, a j?ood stock <>f
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES of my own manu¬

facture. W. HMITH,
jya-3c 412 Broad street-
jj

CJUMAC WANTED-.We pay the "highest
O market price la CASH for SUMAC.' The
leaves must be of g^en color, well dried, arid
free from sand, 6t)cki. and berries. We re-]
celvo It either at our t^t.nery In M ai Chester or in
Richmond at >iOok Us MO!.?, aoj .lning City Gas
Works, at any landing "r raliroaa de^ot, or at our
store, No. 1422 Main street. I
Jyl-d&w3m BULST A KING.

WANTED, a GOOD COOK. One who
comes well recommended will secure a

pleasant home. ROBT. A. MAYO,
lio 7th street, bet. Grace and Franklin.

Jy fl-3t

WANTED, a FIRST-RATE COOK and '

WASHER for a small family ; oue wltfcoui ,
Incumbrance preferred. Applv at corner Frank- !
lln and 28 h streets, church Hlil, or to PLEAS- j
ANTS & WABttKN, Bank and lltli streets.
Jy g-3t»

WANTED, TWO WOMEN (white pre¬
ferred) tor NURSE and HuUSE-S*K-

VA NT. -Apply to W. S. ED -to «D or GEORGE
WOODBBIDGE, Packet Office, corner 8th and
CanaL . Jv 6-3t»

WANTED, a No. 1 COOK, WASHER,
and JBONEK; without enrumbrance.

Also, a pood >UKSE. Both must come well re¬
commended. Apply at No. 100, corner Clay and
Adims streets. Jy 6

/CONSTANT EMPLOYMENT WANT-!
KJ ED..The subscriber, alter an absence of a j
few years, has returned to the city and resumed his J
former business of HOUSk. AND SIGN PAINT- I
ING AND GLiAZt* G ; also. PAINTING OF f
BAILWAY COaCH WORK by the day or by i
the Job. »

Grateful for past favors he trusts by strict at¬
tention to business to merit the confidence and
patron%«e of his former friends and the public
RaneraUy.
P. S.Having a reasonable force at command,

particular atten'Jon paid to the selection of work¬
men where parties prefer furnishing their own
materials.
Orders received at No. 22 14th street, between

Main and Franklin ; also, over «c7 Broad, between
eth and 7th streets. JAS. M. CAttTEB. .

Bv permission rciers to Messrs.
William Taylor, E. W. I'owers.
William H- Turpln, Win. Holt Bichardson,
P. H. btarke, James H. Gardner,
James Thomas, Jr., William F. Harwood,
A. Y. Stokes, B. W. Joyner,
Charles T. Wortham, A. Booeker,
Thomas A . Bust, A. A. Hutcheson,
James A. Inloes, John E. Bossleux,
A. P. Fox, Andrew E. Elletc,
George A. A InPlle, B ulst & K ing,
John C. Page. Jr., Jos. P. Winston & Co.,
John N. Goi don's Sons, Cook A Laughton.
Jy 5.lw

A FEMALE TEACHER..A young: lady
of three years' experience In teaohiug wishes

to procure a situation as a TEACHER in a semi¬
nary or private family. She is a full graduate of
Hollins institute, a line scholar, and a lovely char¬
acter. She teaches all literary branches usually
pursued by young ladies, and music. This young
lady will oe an acquisition to any school or fain- I

lly. No objection to going south or west- Ad- J
dress N. v. H., care ol Major J. B. Hill, 822 Main
street, Richmond, Va., stating terms.

CHAS. L. COCKE,
Superintendent Holllis Institute.

Je lo-2aw4w

Wanted, a partner with a
CASH CAPITAL <?r $2,500 or $3,000. to loin

in a well-equipped and established bu lness that
wlli pay a profit of fifty per ceut. on Investment
for 11. teen years. AddrejS "A. B.,' Richmond,

Jy 6-3tCOUw

Wanted, to contract with a
man of experience to construct a DYKE on

James river, abou: twelve miles Irom Rlchmoul.
A only at the office of thi Old Dominion Insurance

Com j -an y. no 1115 Main street. Jy 8-3teod

WJANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that they can buy

ALL KINDS OF SHOW-CASES
Of JOHN DOES, No. 713 Main,

Je 10-eodlm between 7th and sth streets.

WANTED,;5 barrels ONIONS,
75 barrels POTATOES,

100 bushels WtlohTuKBEBRIE .

H. A. DAY I UN,

jy 4 No. 10 10th st. bet. Main and Can'.

W ANTED, A SUPERIOR COOK-
esoeelally In bread-making. Apply at 821

Franklin street, in the morning, between 9 and 11
o'clock. jy 4-lw

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED.
Apply to

J. P. HOLCOMBTr,
Je 3Q-2w Bellevuc, Bedford county, va,

WANTED, FIVE FOREMEN, WITH
el#h een or twenty colored men each, for

the Chesapeake and Ohio rellroad. Wages, *i.5o
to $2 per day. Transportation furnished from any
place in the State to the work.
WANTED, soo WOMtIN to go to New York.

Wages, $12 to $20 oer month.
J. P. JUs'l'IS, Labor Agent,

je 27 No. 3 lEtti street.

WANTED, the people to know that now
is the time to bring In their earlyPOTATOES

and ONIONS. From«-',S to FIV ft TH' .USAND
BABBELS WANTEli IMMEDIATELY by

L. POWKB8,
Je 23 1540 Main btreet,*near ."Md Mirket.

WANTED, WOOL, BEESW AX, TAL-
|Y LOW, and HI ES of all kinds, lor which

the highest cash price will be paid bv
o. H. CHALKLEY A CO.,

Wholesale Dealers in Leather, Hides. O'l, &c~
Je 23.t8Jy 13th street. Bichmond, Va.

WANTED, SCRAP BRASS, COPPEK.
f f AND LEAD..About (70) seventy tons good

Scrap Brass, about (30) thirty tons good Scrap
Copper, about ('0) ten tons good Scrap Lead. No
Common Yellow Brass or Hard Lead wanted. A d-
dress, staling what same has been ustd for. present
size and weight of pieces, and lowest net cash
price, BALPH BAGALEY, Secretary of West-
mghouse Air Brake company, Pittsburg, Pa.

fe ia-lm

EDUCATIONAL,
CTAUNTON BAPTIST FEMALE IN-
O STITUTE,

JOHN HAHT. A. M.. Principal,
aided by Bev. GttORGE B. TAYLOit and other

accomplished teachers.
Thlc school offers a very full and thorough course

of study in Ancient Languages* Modtrn Lam-1
gnaRPS, Mathematics, Moral Philosophy, Natural
Sciences (Including a couree ol Lectures on Phys¬
iology and Hygiene), History, English Litera¬
ture, andthe JbnicJish Language and Composition.

'l hc dtpartments of Music, and Drawing and
Painting are in the handa of the best teachers.
Tbe session ror W7i-'7i begins TUaSDaY, Sep*

tember 12th, and ends about 20th June.
CIIABOES FOB ENTIBJE SESSION" J

Board. Including fuel, washing, and lights, $310 00
Tuition in Collegiate Department (in¬
cluding Acc. tnd Modern L-anguages), $8O6D|0O

Tuition )n Preparatory Department, >Wt@J50
Music, with use of piano for practice.... $$0
Drawing and painting at nsuil raiej.
Apply to Principal for fuither lnxormatlon.
Jyfl-eodm® ,

PHWOTAL
<S*OFL BJEWAitD..125 reward will be
VUV paid for Information which will lead to
tne arrest and conviction of the person who broke
off and stole the steam-gaugo from our aaw-uiill
on the night of the Sad lust.
Also, (10 reward for the person who st->Ie a rope

from our raft, caualng the loss of a 44-foot log, one
night last week MAYO A GIBoOm,
Jy 4-eodai* Baw-mlll, Ma^o's Island.

NOTICE ..All persons are hereby
warned against trespassing or going upon my

I2LAJID In Jamoa river., near the ITive-mile
locks. Cutxsgea have been committed upon my
property there, and I am determined to enforce
the uwupon auoffenuing after this notice,
jelo.cod3t JiCdtiE WILLIAMS.

T ICOSICE ! LICORICE I !-" ESTKA-
JU OA " MABf..We arc receiving a small ship*
in nt of the well known "Uatradi'l brand, told
for nit -en years by David J. Burr, before the war,
which ire offer to the manufacturers of tobacco.

A. y. BTOKE8 A CO.,
J/ijrf impotera' Agonta.

jv; PBT COOPS,

'

. V," .
^ :

*

ALL SUMMER GOODS TO SIB CLOSED OUT

THIS MOKTH.r "rr*

1 f
CHEAPER THAW *VZB.

GRENADINES, BERAG'S,
JAPANESE SILKS and POPLINS,
LAWNS, ORGANDIES,
PIQUES and other WHITE GOODS,
LLAMA LACS SHAWLS,
BLACK and COLOBED GRENADINE

SHAWLS,
" T r"-'

BUFF and other colors PARASOLS,
SID GLOVES, LINENS,
SHEETINGS. CAS3IMERES, AC.,

EXTRAORDINARILY LOW 1

Call and examine the bargains at

WM. THALHIMER 4 SONS',
jyi No. sol Broad, corner, stb street.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
I5' <.*

..m *f ,

Will Temove on 1st of July to store 415 Broad

6treet. formerly occupied by myself, where I shall

continue from Monday to close out my entire
stock, of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
AT AND BELOW COST.

Would take this means of returning my thanks
! tony many friends and the public la general for

j their liberal patronage, and hope that they may
continuetlie aur.e in future, as I shall always try,
as heretofore, to select as fine a stock and sell at
such low figures as will satlBfyalL Come one,
com® all, and see JOLIUS SYCLE,

at No. 416 Broad street, >

between 4th and 5th sis.
fALESsrex: J. J. Turner, W. D. Powers, J.

Newman, Cbas. E. fctrans.
! fctoic closed on SATURDAYS. Jy 1

' £1ARDOZ I), FOORQUREAN & CO.,
Have Just received a variety of styles of new

LAWNS,
JACONETS,

. ORGANDIE8,
DttESS GOODS, 4c.,

wblob have been bought at very low prices, and
will bo sold cheap.
Also, a new assortment of

LADIES' NECK-TIES, In great variety ;
NEW LACE COLLARS, , .

LACE HANDKERCHIEFS,
TRIMMING LACES,
EMBROIDERIES, 4c.

BLACK GRENADINE Cheaper than ever.

They have marked down many styles of
DRESS GOODS

at very low prices to close the season.

j(;30 CABDOZO, FUURQUREAN 4 CO.

DON'T ASK US WHERE
MR. ROUSS BOUGHT THEM

80 CHEAP !
He Jest cleaned out an importer: bought all the

F rtKN <JH LAWNS he had on baud, at a sacrifice.
Her* tliey are In Richmond, at

TUJCKWALi. * liOUSS'S,
2 000 yards of fine FRENCH ORGANDIES at

only 15c. a yard
This beats ail creitlon and the rest of mankind.

IN KVTTtY fcTYLE AND SHADE.
Come and take them awav.

GRENADINES.
"We are eel'lng 16 yards of .BLACK GRKNA-

DINH. for only $1.50,
BLACK STKIPJOD fiKENADTNK at 15c. a v«rd,

A beautiful (black) ST *ti PRD MOHAItt »t25c.,
15 yards of BLACK MOHAIR GRENADINE

for |3.75.
SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

15 yards for 76c.,
15 yards beautlfal Japanese for 92.50.

HA iv.
Ladles' LEGHORN HATS. $2.50, worth 14,
SUNDOWNS, 75c., worth $1 *5,
Ladies' ITALIAN HAIR HiTs, latest style, S6c.,

.worth $1 so,
Gen'.'sHAlR HATS, 75c., worth $2.
Gent's STK\W Ha1s, 50c. worth $1.
Ladles' LINEV WWTS. 75c., worth $1.2*,

FIBBON8, RIBBONB,
All kinds.away wider the market. We are, for

Instance, ffi'Mnpr a BLACK GltOS GRAIN (best
quality) K1BBON, » inches wide, for $1,874. worth
$2.50; KID GLOVES, $1; beautiful HOOP-
SKIRTS for 50c.; 4-4 M*TTING, eest quality, at
27jc. [le-.'Sl LUCKWALL & rtQUsS.

jy|OiSEY WANTED !

PRICES REDUCED.

TOO MANY GOODS ON HAND.

In order to reduce my stock by Aagnct 1st, I thai!
offer from this date

50c. EMBROIDERED GRENADINES at 40.;
85c. PLAIDS at soc.;
3oc. Japanese poplins at 25c.;
85c. OKGANDrES at 25c.;
25c. ORGANDIES at 20c.;
20c. ORGANDIES at l£jc.;
169c. ORGANBISS at 12$:.;
$25 LACE POINTS at $12 ;
$20 LACE POINTS at $15;
$12.50 LACE POINTS at $10;
$2 PARASOL COVERS at $L50 ;

And other goods in proportion, at
S. HIRSH'S,

je 25 327 Broad street.

QREAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS.
SELLING OFF AT COST.

On after MONDAY, Jone l#th, 1871, 1 shall offer
my wnvlre stock of

DRY GOODS
at and

BELOW COST,
for the purpose of making a cb*n*e In business.
Call at A. Hl'TZLER'S,
Jt l7-lm 80S Broad Btreet.

JDRESH ARRIVAL OF
SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

We have Just receive-! from the North a large
addition to our stock of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
Embracing all the novelties of the season, snch
as-
Plain MOHAIR GRENADINES.cheap and sty¬

lish; -i
Handsome BROCHfc GRENADINES,
Full stock of IRON GRENADINES,
JAPANESE POPLINS and SILKS,
WHI TE v*ICOLORED PIQUKS,
CAMBRICS, LAWNS, and PERCALES,
4-4 BROW VICTORIA LAWN, far trimming;
4-4 WHITE LINEN LAWN, Ac., Ac.

Also, a full line of
OASS1MKRES, LINENS, and COTTONADES,

. SHEETINGS,
SHIRTINGS,
TABLE DAMASK,
NAPKINS,
TOWELS,
HOSIERY,
GLOVES,
HANDKERCHIEFS,
COLLARS, CUFFS,
NOTIONS, &C.

Beautiful stock LLAMA LACE POINTS, SEA-
- SIDE UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS ;
All of which we are offering at tho lowest market
prices. JOHN N. WOODFIN,

1117 Main street,
. je 13 Opposite Dlspatoh office.

PEB405AL,

HEI BS OF WILLIAM C'OWLES.-The
ownar of a lot' la 'ohockoe Hill Cemetery in

range 3. nc tiou S, quarter section I, standing »n

the nam* of V/tHlam Cowlea, can bear of somc-
Ui'.uk t»> hi » or her advantage by applying to the
fc-uoermtoiident of City Alma-house and hbo:ko«
Hill Cemetery. Jy?-^

NOTICE..All parties arc hereby warned
. giinst cr«d ting the crew of the British bark

ATALANTA, from Liverpool, as no debts con¬
tracted by them will be paid eiibor by agents or
master.
Jy 7.lw

' JOHN HENRY, Master.

BAJXKEBS, BBOHEES, dc.

|^EAL ESTATE TRUST COMPANY,
KO. 1014 MAIN STREET.

AUTH0BI2SD CAPITAL

PAYS SEVEN PER ~C1BNT. ON DXPOS1T8,

Offers Its services to the public, and are pre*
pared todo busine*»aaaSAV^G^ BAJNK.
Sums of OWE iiOULAR and upwards received

on deposit, and SEVEN PER CENT, LcWrest ai.
lowrdon same.
Offers undoubted cecurlty, as it invests its fundi

la zeal estate security
^ _

S~ALT! SALT! SALT1.LIVERPOOL
fink SALT, dally expected to arrive and

ior sale by
JJ 37 ROBERT ST* WILLIAMS * CO,

umlea. - 'nix& . ..?4, ,.?»4
A. Q. HOLLADAY. President.
E. B. NEW BURN, Secretary.

mnmmrn>ry»mnfa

QJKXEftliEddm
TTUGDENOT SPEIKGS,

POWHATJJT COUNTY, YA .
i j .- *1 ~Vf /.

'
* f* C v -JV ;« f

Tbe cadersigsdd &iti apgud tfiii weMaomi

healthy resort for the fnafltee of thoee doing bu¬
siness In tbe city.
.. Tto £Ulj"
GreennrI
tbe State

me cuy. ,

roovaW. ^ if 4 ^ ~
'*

A band of mwlc win be In attepdance.
Our table shall be well »be»pUb4

we pledge our perwn®! comorte
of oar guests. WESSON « bubijUTT.

Charge per day. M *
Charge perweefc........ "
Cbawe per month........ is 00
Chsree per month, for the setson. 40 00
Servant* aad children half Pri»>

I Persons leering WcbmondIby ;he ManvflJe road
at S:M P. M. for Coalfield will find comfortable
conveyance* to tbe Spring*. jc M.im

| YfTHrtE BULPHUK SPRINGS,
'

GBBKNBRIBR, "WEST VIRGINIA.
These Springs. famous .or their alterative wa¬

ters and lashlonable patronage, will < e otxn on
the 1st OF JUNK. They ifforTVceomj^fiSjS!for 2 000 persons.
These Borings ere low feet shore tide- water,and tbe climate In which they are situated Is al-**d.£Wyi«OBATXVftt sffjrdlng enltire relief from prostrating summer beau

.
Proftssor Boseubergerig excellent bind will beIn attendance, to enliven the lawns and ball-room.MtusQti6rsd6 and fancy h&lis during tbe season.
An txtfensive livery will be kept at very mode-

rate charge*.
Chaboxs : $9 per diy, and 075 per month of

thirty days ; children under ten years of age, and
colored servants, half price ; white servants, ac-
co> dins: to accommodations.
Je 17.3w GRP. L. PEYTON * CO

rpEE BED SULPHUR SPRINGS.
The undersigned have rented tbe RED SUL¬

PHUR bPHlMGi *STABL.iHHMiC2!<T the pres¬
ent season, and the same is
NOW OPEN FOR THE RECEPTION OF

VISITORS
Every exertion has been made to reader all who

come comfortable In all respects.
The table will be furnished with every lnxury

the market affords.
Rooms with fire places will be supplied, and ev¬

erything done tlut may conduce to the health and
comfort of Invalids.
These Springs are located In Monroe county.

West Virginia, is miles from^fthe Virginia and
Tennessee railroad at Dublin* depot, at which
point conveyances will be found rtadv to convey
passengers over a flue turnpike to tbe Springs.
They are distant 42 in ilea from the Greenbrier
White Sulphur, on the Chesapeike and J'blo rail¬
road. from which point passengers will be con¬
veyed to these Springs by commodious stage¬
coaches. . .

The Red SnJphur Springs are unlike any other
mineral water, and. in the language of hundreds
who have visited and been cUred oy them, we may
repeat, " are the most valuable mineral waters on
the continent." This water is *lready a specific
for all forms of pulmonary disease, and is fast
bccorolng the Mecca of consumptives. It has also
been found a specific In bronchitis and throat dis¬
eases, diseases of the heart chronic diarrhoea,
chronic hepatitis, nervous irritability, scrofula,
and female diseases, 4c. Persons desiring fur¬
ther information regarding tr.e virtues or these
waters will be furnl&hsd by mail with a pamphlet
containing the evldcace of distinguished physi¬
cians and others.
Je22-lm DUNT.AP. ADAIR & CO.
[Norfolk Virginian and Wilmington (Delaware]

Gazette will please copy for one month, and seed
bill to proprietors for payment.]

gTRIBBLING SPRINGS,
NEAR STAUNTON,

AUGUSTA COUNTY, VA.

This old waterlog rlace is now open for visit¬
ors.
Alum, Sulphur, Chalybeate, an l F'eestor»«» wa¬

ters wubin 150 yarcsofthe bote?. These waters
are offered with fall confidence that they ant vrry
efficacious. The change »rom one water to au-

other is often recommended as highly benetlclal
to Invalids.
Analysis will be sent on application.
Music. Bowling-alleys. Billiards. Bar, with

choice liquors. Malls dally.
BOARD: Per day, f2.5o: week $15; month,

.60 ; two month9 or over, $io per uiouih 100 for
thn«s{nontha. ChlMreu under twelve ye r« of age
and colored servants hilf price. While servants,
accjrolng to accctninoditlon.
Route : By the Cbt'tapeak* and Ohio railroad to

l-'tannton : troin Jh^ncc in flue hacks or coaches,
wblch will Ue I'ouud at the depot or at either of
the hotels.
Through or excursion tickets will be Issued at

Richmond.
Vlsltora leaving Baltimore, Washlnjrton, Rich¬

mond, or Lynchburg, arrive a. this piace tho same
day before ulpbt. CHESLEY K'NNEY,
Je 17-eodt2i>Jy* Proprle'^r.

sEA-BATHLNG ! SEA-BATHING I

CORK'S INLAND, VIRGINIA,
13 NOW OPKN AND READY FOR VlniTOBS,

Tkkms : f3 per day ; $i<J per week.

Address COBB BROIHERS,
Cherrystone, Va.

Route : From Baltimore by Old Bay Line, and

Norfolk by steamer N. P. Banks to Cherrystone.
C je io in? ]

AFTON HOUSE..This new and beauti¬
ful summer resort, Jiut llu'ebcd and newly

furn'.sbcd, utuated on tne Hluo ttldge mountain at
Alton dep.»t. on .Jij Cuesapeakw auU Ohio rail¬
road. will be open on tne latpl June. Board: $40
per month, $12 per weet^afjess than a month,
and t'J per day : chlldrenwitler twelve yean aad
colored servants half-price.
my IT- 'Jul a. II. QOODLOE ft CO.

RRUCE HOUSE,£> WAYNESBORO', VA.

Thl9 house Is still open for the reception or visi¬
tors. it is situated iu the pleasant village of
Waynesboro', Immediately nudor the Biue Ridge
mountains, on the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad.
PlilCE OF BoABD ; |2 per day, *10 per wcn.k, fW

per month, GEOuGE A. BKU
Je U-lm Proprietor.

HOTELS AJTP BMBMWfrHOUSES,

BOARD FOR. THE SUMMER can be
had for fis per month In a private family, oc¬

cupying a large airy house, three miles from
Charlottesville, by directing to box 101, Char¬
lottesville. lyi-lw

^RLINGTON HOUSE,
D. W. MOS^LEY, PBOI'BIKTOB.

Just above the old Spotswood Hotel, and admlra-
bly located for transient boarders.

Board, per day 93 M
[my lo.ami

WISES, LIQCOBS, TOBACCO, Ac.

gPABKLING CHAMPAGNE CIDER at

1e29 SHKILDS A CARY'S.

B
C

0

EST LONDON STOUT at
L>
Je2fl SHKILPS ft CAKY'S

LARET-ST. JUL1EN.at
U
Je» EHEILDS ft CARY'3.

SPARKLING HOCK AND MOSELLE
O WlNES.Just received in store, of our own

importation, a very toperior lot of
SPARKLING H«.CK WINES,
SPARKLING MO&ELLE WJLNES.

ALSO,
M cases CLA.RKT WlNES,
W c uea CWAUP.iGN K,
HiKRKIfcS, FRENCH BRANDY,
WILISKEYd,RUM*.
APPL»Jfc. BRANDY, AC.

Je 27.3w CHAttB&RLAYNE ft JONKS.

,UR OWN IMPORTATIONS.
V>
SOcasea Chs. Ferie CHAMPAGNE DRY VKH-

ZKN*Y,
Guinness Extra DUBLIN STOUT, bottled by E.

ft J. Burke ;
Bass ft Co.'a IN OLA PALE ALE, bottled by K-

ft J. Burke :
Win. Youuger's EDINBURGH SCOTCH ALF,
Cawaru Goidon & Co. 'a PURE RESEttVii MA¬

DEIRA WINE, .tlV

VINE-GROWERS' PURE COGNAC BRAND! i

in cases :
Jules Uotdn i Co.'s PURE COGNAC BRANDY,

various vintages ;
PALE VINO DeVaSTO, VIN'>-FINO,
Amontillado and Cabinet SBEKRIKO,
HWKET SPANISH PORT, PORTO,
PURK JUICE aad OLD LONDON INK*

PORTS.
We offer the above goods,and guarantee quality,

either in bond or duty paid, at prices to prompt
customers, as low as they can be hid In America.

S. C.TAKDY i CO-
Je UW holeaalc Grocers and Importers.

FOUNTAIN WHISKEY.
The subscribers are agents 1'or ihe celcbraul

"FULCHKR ft jttOW-MAA'S"
brand of

WH1SKS.Y. Hue call ai
^ am a orParties wishing someih.Dg very fl

jell CHAfr. i. WOBTH

SOUND CLARET at S1.2S JW l*"4"'
^Fofe^aruav.nLi aAUKiBA}vi!i«;

by [my w] ^

13URE NOVaT"SCOTIA
B k.n. h..» MMlM/1 rlirfic't from ,,f 1v

Article v aad as Utedry waion n «o w
firmerj will find Ugrtat.y to to*
PLANTER freely, P««'irU;urC ww-*-
n« ?nor^ fian a co^uuivxi. ^*7,. . rL«>, and v"**
.toa mcrcbmt> to teu.l .;oaa bul a rrw

krtlclo, wtilcb eaa be btdoi . , o! poet,
mj JHUIift


